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CI Y AND NIIGIEDORHOD INTEIII
The Last Meeting."The last rally of the campaign will beatOharpsburg this evening, when the De-mi#racy will assemble, at halt past six

&Clock, at Jacob Kyle's Union Hotel.—
A limberof prominent speakers will be
preaent, and everyDemocrat in the vicini-
ty Elould make it apoint to be on hand.
(itiand frailly of the Third Wardilemoeraey—Speeehes by Hon.Wm. 11. Witte and Others.GA' Saturday evening the Democracy ofthe ';Third Ward had a regular •old fashion-ed >ialiy at the "old battery," i Duffv's,)cornerofGrant and Websterstreets. wherea capacious stand, tastefully decorated withthe!;nationalcelors, hdd,been erected forthe'epeakerFrand officers.Liing before the hour announced for thethe llneeting the vicinity was crowded withpeople, and by the time the assemblagewas: called to order it numbered not less,thaii five thousand. Soon-after the Organ-ization a delegation of over eight hundred.frodi Allegheny City, headed by a brassband, swelled the crowd until it ektendedfar up Webster and Grant streets, and al-most down to Fifth on the latter thorough-fares
At half past seven o'clock,A. J. Baker,Esq, called the meeting to order, and,aftet a brief address, announced the fol-lowing officers cif the evening:PaesiDENT.—Dr. A. M. POLLOCK.VIGIL PREAIDENTA.—Jas. Herdman, las.Bladkmore, Don. Thomas H. Baird, JohnMcKeown, J. C. Buffum, Jas. Dignurn, J.M. Clark, Wm. M. Edgar, Col. H. Mc-Cullbugh, Wm. Bennett, Hugh McAfee,Dr. „George H. Keyser, John McDevitt,Semi. Cameron, Peter Dean, Dr. Patrick,William J. Montgomery, John D. Scully,

Mellwaine, Chas. W. Lewis, JohnFullWood, Jno. S. Cosgrave.
S4tRETARI —F. B. Porter, Edytard

P. Kearns, John Coyle, Jno. A. Strain.HOn. W.rn, IL Witte,having justarrived.was inoic, 'called upon for a speech and
made his appearance amid immense upplat*.

/14 made an able, eloquent and logicaladdress, during which he touched uponall the questions at issue in the presenteamiMign. He gave a brief history of the
political struggles in which the great par-ties have been engaged since the enact-ment' of the Federal Constitution andshow'ad what the Democracy had done intimesi,l past, enacting every measure whichtime !has shown to be wise and beneficial
to the whole people, proving conclusivelythat,our party has been on the side ofconeritntional liberty, of obedience to

. the Ititvs and respect and deference tothe ednstitutional authorities.
The sneaker next made an "exemplifi-catimi of the record" of the opposition,showibg up their inconsistencies and thenarrowness of their policy and concluded

an mldress of an hour and a half with atriumphant refutation of the charges madeagainst us by the leaders of the Republi-can perty.
Mr.i Witte retired amid loud applauseand was followed by Geo: P. Hamilton,Esq.,,;..in an able speech, which was well

reeeiVed by the auditory.
'I he meeting then adjourned and thespeakers were placed in a carriage andescorfed to the St. Charles Hotel by animmense processon, led by a brass hand.Arrived at the hotel, Messrs. Hamilton

and %,jitte were serenaded, in response towhichfMr. Hamilton appeared and thanked the assembly for the high honor con-ferred!
Thal Third Ward glee club then gave alivelylicampaign rallying song with fineeffect:'.l
LINA calls were made for Mr. Witte,•wl o aimeared on the balcony, and, in be-ha'f of,Mr. Hamilton and himself, and expressed the gratification they felt at thisdemonstration. It betokened that thepeopl were alive to the necessities of thetimesiland were determined to prove thatthis re a "government inade by whitemen4pon a white basis, for white

men WI their posterity forever." Hewouldl return home, God willing, onSunOS'in the full belief that Allegheny
county, 'heretofore regarded as the darkestsection of the State, would regenerateherself, and join with the Eastern portion
of the'lState in giving an overwhelming
msjorfor the State ticket.

Witte retired and soon after the
. assembly dispersed.

Then followed a second serenade, by the
at .4f the Allegheny delegation and

Mr. Witte was so vociferously called cultthat kid was obliged to gratify the crowd
by aneiher brief address to the Germans
of our Sister city, lvhich was applauded to
t*eelio._Thieliwad by far the largest and most

' enthusiastic demonstration of the cam-paign,r nd must be productive of muchgood tO the cause.

(Ruble's -Varletlei.r r
'nisi' popular place of entertainmentstill coynues to maintain the reputationachievC under the able management of itspreoent 1 lessee, Mr. W. C. Smythe, whohas spared no expense or trouble to makehis establishment a Otst class institution.The prejudices,agalnit_low-priced places

of amuitement!peed not apply to the ' Va-rieties,4 as the performances given are
worth deublet rice of admission. Dur-
ing thetipast w it as been crowdednightlyby deligh e audiences, to witness
the performance of the favorite comedian,
Sam Saarpley, whose success, in conjunc-
tion with tha talented company, has been
of the :'moat satisfactory character. He
will appear every night during the present
week. it

Must be Mustered In.
Draft' Commissioner Negley will not

eredit tt'ny district with enlistments sineeenrollixiint, without a certificate from the
mustering officer. This should be remem-
bered, Or some districts in which enlist-
ments 4ave been very rapid since theirthetias announced will not come up to
the nari with all their efforts.

A Wiupliment..Thanis.

festivity and general good feebnglamong
the Ditinlitiistcrof Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
py. Their enthusiasm was manifested in
varicent- wiflis -and we, as recipients of a
hnaryfelt compliment feel impelled to re-
turn' public and sincere ihankti to those
who gave it. We have stated elsewhere
that a delegationfrom Allegheny city, some
800strong, eameover to'the meetingin the
Third Ward. 'lle procession was gotten
up by R. P. Getty and Matthew Ferguson,
Esqs., who employed Smith's brass band
for the -evening and placed them at the
head of the cortege. Alter the meeting
a procession was formed, to escort the
speakerEi to the St. Charles, which includedabout two thousand loyal Democrats withYoung's Brass Band, which discoursed el
oquent music at the meeting, Smith'sBrass Band, with the Allegheny. .delega-
tion, and the Third Ward Glee Club. Ontheir way to the hotel the cortege stoppedin front of the Post building, gave threecheersfor the paper and its proprietor, anair front each band and a song from theglee club. Unfortunately not a single rep-
resentative of this "institution" was pres-
ent to acknowledge the compliment con-
veyed, which we regret exceedingly, andtake this method of retyping our heartythanis fo the gentlemen above named, thebands and theglee club, as well as all o

era who participated in the ovation
No Draft in the Third Ward.
The following dispatch was received onSaturday night, from a member of the

committee sent to Harrisburg to have theThird Ward credited with the names of
enlisted volunteers obtained since the enrollment :

"HARRISBCRO, Oct. 11, 1%2."Mr. Peter Dean—Commissioner Negley is authorized by the Governor to nc.
cept our return if satisfied of its correct-
ness. JOHN JiHI.I.Y.". .

As the genuineness of the return is fullyestablished by affidavits, we preshme this
will settle the matter definitely. The onlydifficulty in the way was the refusal of theDeputy Marshal to certify to the correct-
ness of the return. This is now removed
and the old Third will be free from any.,draft whatever, as she has exceeded her
rota.

Democratic Meeting at A ipsville
Pursuant to call a Democratic meetingwas held in Alpsville,Versailles township,on Thursday evening.' The; meeting wasorganized by N. J. 13igley, who called tothe chair° Mr. Cyrus Miller; Messrs. C.Diedrich, Alm Myers and N. .1. Higleychosen Vice Presidents, and R. .1. Bigley

Secretary. Mr. A. J. Baker one of theDemocratic nominees for Assembly, made
a sound, logical and interesting speech,earnestly appealing to the intelligent, con-
stitption-loving Republicanslo unite withthe Democracy to crush out treason North
or South. At the elose of Mr. B.'s addressthe meetingadjourned, with three immenseeheers for the Constitution, the Union andGeo. B. McClellan.

The Draft. -
Wm. B. Nogles, Draft Commissioner,furnishes the following amended list of the

quotas of the recusant districts:
First Ward,PittEhargli ' . .i,'third :Ward, Pittsburgh

... '.1.!1Fifa.' Ward, Pittsburgh.
...

0Eighth Ward. Pittsburgh IINiath Ward, Pittslutrgh . tilB rough or hawrenroviDe. ...
.. . . 2,1Borough r . t. Wtst PiitAtirgh.

..

17Pitt tiuvru.hip • itMifflinEn... .E.,Pobinson ip.
t ranklin In ..-

..,

•Baldwin tp toMii"andless tp_
..

Nor la Fayette tp 14Findley toIteserre tp. 31..'Snowden tp . 16Indiana to. 1.:Lewer St. 010 r En •
t re Bent tr,..i. ..... ..: . IHampton tp........ .

Total number to be drafted... .75.1

Prisoners Returned.
Mr. J. W Wightman, a student of the

' Western Theological Seminary, and U. L.
Miller, both members of the PittsburghSanitary Commission captured at Savage
station, reached home on Saturday. Theywere released on Sunday week last for thepurpose of effecting an exchange withcertain rebel prisoners at Washington.—'
Arrangements were being made for theexchange of the remainder of the coin-Mission, nine in number, when they left.They were confined in the Libby prison at.Richmond for two and a half months,
after that, for a week, in the prison hospi-tal. About the close of the month the
party were paroled to be sent away, but
on receipt of the'proclamation of the Pres-ident the indignation was so great they
were marched back to prison. On thefollowing Sunday Messrs. Wightman andMiller were released and sent to Washing-
ton as stated.

For the lelst.
We have already cotioed the consolida-tion of two companies which were being

recruited for the Corcoranoregiment, viz:Smith Guards, Capt. Thomas Power and
Corcoran Guards, Capt. P. Clark. The
new companies goes into the service withthe 101stregiment with Mr. Poweras Cap-tain and Mr. Clark as first Lieutenant. Afew good men are still wanted to fill thecompany, to whom all the bounties will bepaid. here is about the last opportunityto avoid the draft by voluntary enlistment

and we hope to see the company rapidly
filled to the maximum.

Our readers are aware that the 10Ist is
one of our old regiments, which has seenhard service. It is in command of Col. D.B. Morris, who is now here endea'-oring torecruit his health. . The Lieutenant Colo•nel is also a Pittsburgher, Maj. D. M. Ar-
mor having been recently promoted to thatposition. rhe advantages of enlisting in
an old regiment are potent to all, asidefrom the duty we owe to the National gov-
ernment, which can only fill them up by
voluntary enlistments. In this case there
is no doubt about the efficiency of the fieldofficers and the manner in which they willbe treated. Let us see many recruits forthe 101st enrolled before Thursday, theday fixed for the draft.

Repudiates theTicket.
Mr. Samuel Smith, who is announced as

a candidate, for Assembly on Dr. Gac-cam's "Union ticket," desires ns to state
that he utterly repudiates the ticket andwill neither give it countenance nor sup-
port. He is a Democrat and will vote thewhole ticket as he always has done hereto-fora.

Steamer Sold.
The Steamer "Anglo Saxon" was sold

to Captain Gilmore for the slim of $5,000
cash. The money was paid down. Shelies at Cincinnati.

Miss Alice Plaeide.
This lady has been re engaged by Man-

ager Henderson for another week and will
appear this evening as Joseph, in thespectacular drama of "Joseph and his
Bret.heren or the Hebrew's Son." ..This
piece, when first produced, had an im-
mense run and crer4ed a great sensatfhn,and we learn that Miss Placide played herpart remarkably well. It will Itelblinwedby the farce of "Grist to the Mill.

Border Defense.A call will be found elsewhere, for ameeting of the subscribers to the bountyfund, at the suggestion of Assistant Adju-tant General Howe, to consider the pro-priety of making an appropriation fromtheir funds to organize an efficient defensefor our county and the State border. •;Thematter is one of much importance to all.Let there be a full meeting and deliberateactiou.
No More Bounty.

After to-morrow the bounty of $5O fromthe County Executive 'Committee willcease, and recruits, to secure the bounty,must indict early.

VRRY LATER TgIERAH,

THE REBELS HIVE ESCAPE,
Tflu TEAVELED,9O ALES Hi 24 HOUIRS
Gen. Pleasanton Engages them at

the Potomac

The Result not Known. 1I
THE: V (CT( iltl" AT PRRIZYSVILLi!
Rosecrans Recalled from the Pursui
1,000 ' Itelselta 1,.111i d tuni

72,000 Vi•broners 'Tali-cll.

VOIR NE--; WS:

ate.. dke.. ttc.

Ilinutsursc, Oct. .12.---The rebels en-
camped at Einmettsbut. The operatorat Carlisle telegraphed that the scouts re-
port the rebels as moving on that lilac*,The utmost excitement now prevails atCarlisle and the excitement here is alsovery great. Trains are leaving fir Car-lisle loaded with troops from Camp Curtinand the surrounding country.
' P. M.—The enemy left Gettysburg onthe night and crossed the Baltimore andOhio Railroad at New Market. They de-stroyed the Railroad track and telegraph,and then struck for the Potomac, last ofthe Monocacy. Uur cavalry are in pur-suit, but too late to capture them. Gen.McClellan may intercept them, but it isdoubtful.
10P. M.—A dispatch received thisevenng states that the rebels, from 2,000 tc000 strong passed through \Voodsboro',Liberty, NeNV Market. and Urbana, andthen made for the Potomac River. Theyadvanced from the direction of Gettysburgh destroying a small portion of theRailroad track of New Market.

lien. Pleasanton, with about 2,600 eflV-airy passed through Frederielc, dd., this
morning, in pursuit.

k THE I ATEST.
11 P. M.—Official di-patches just received states that the rebels have succeed-ed' in escaping. They crossed the Moto:

mac near the mouth of the Monoeacy,having made a march of tat miles inhours. Gen. Pleasanton's forces arrived atthe crossing just as they had finished, andengaged theartillery, but nothing is knomlnof the result. Ills brie marched milesduring the last •'4

ItAi El gout., i tetober I...:.—The reporteddamage to the ILitimore and ()hi° Rail-road at New Market by the rebels. is not
correct. The train for Frederick wentthrough this afternoon.

The following is from the American'sspecial: When intelligence was received'tere of the :Tossing of Stnart%s cavalryto Pennsylvaria, it was generally nutlet-
pated they would endeavor to male theirexit from the State by way ofsome of thefords near the mouth of the Monocacy, and
McClellan immediately ordered a move-
ment of troops to intercept them on theroads leading in that direction. tln Saturday afternoon we had intelligence oftheir having reached Einmett,burg fromChambersburg by way of the Fairfieldroad, where they halted for some hours,and it is said, but not generally creditedthat

a force was sent from there to (let tybur7„which ib ten miles farther North. Therapidity with which they are known to
have :moved after leaving Chambersburgshows that they did not visit (iettysburg.During Saturda• afternoon and eveninglarge bodies of federal troops, consistingof , cavalry, infantry and artillery, wereordered to, the vicinity of Frederick to
protect immense stores there, it being Ml-ticipated to be the purpose of the rebels
to destroy these as well as the RailroadI bridge at Monocacy Station. ()tiler
troops were also sent on different roadsleading front the Pennsylvania lines and
hopes were ,entertained that the invaderswould be intercepted and captured.

, Intelligence was received on .Saturdaynight at twelve o'clock that the enemywere moving towards Frederick and hadreached WoOdsboro', which is about eightmiles North-east of this city, they havingdiverged irom the direct road from Ernmettsburg so as to be able to choose a
route East of Frederick on their wayto the Potomac, if it should he neces-sary for their safety. I u reaching Woods-horn! Stuart ascertained from his scoutsthat a large Federal force was stationed Lointercept him, and that McClellan haddiscovered his movement Eastward to af-ford ample protection to the government
property and Frederick and the vicinity.Phis made it necessary that lie must moverapidly to avoid capture before reachingthe Potomac. Fonr additional regimentshad arrived during the,evening by railroadfrom Harper's Ferry, with additional ar-tillery to reinforce the force already here,which fact, it has been since ascertained,

was reported to the enemy at Woodsboro'.-
_ On receiving information` that the richprize they anticipated at Frederick andI.onocacy Junction was safe consisting of,besides the bridge, twelve heavy engines, .

two hundred loaded, cars and a great quan-tityof hospital 'and army stores and wag.ons, they started .off in an easterly direc-tion by the Liberty town road to New Mar.lret on theBaltimore turnpike. This move•
runt required a wider detour to reach the.Potomac of ten or fifteen miles, making itnecessary to push for fords below insteadof above the mouth of the Monocacy.

• CINTINN'ATT, Oct. 12.—A special dis-patch to the Commercial, from Corinth,says that Grant recalled Rose:Tans fromthe pursuit on the 9th. He returned onthe 10th. - He reports the enemy dispers-ed and demoralised and incapable of fur-ther mischief. He had intended follow-ing, to prevent, another concentration, be-Havingthat now is the time to destroy
them.

The enemy abandoned and spiked elev-
en guns. Three caissons were destroyed,and most of their ammunition and baggage
trains captured.

Our victory is incontestihly one of thecleanest of the war. The enthusiasm ofthe army for Rosecruns is boundless.Altogether we have two thousand pris-
oners, including nearly one hundreit offi-cers, beside the wounded. About onethousand of the rebels were killed. Ourloss is three hundred and fifty killed and
twelve hundred wounded. Accurate re-
ports are impossible until the army re
turns to CAROL

Ohio had seven regiments and two bat-teries in the battle. Genery Oglesby'swound is dangerous. Cols.t Smith andGilbert are improving.
A deputation of the Cincinnati SanitaryCommission left at six o'clock this after-noon by a special train, with ambulancesand wagons containing supplies for thePerrysville wounded. They, will have a'government es2ort from Bardstown to Per-rysville.
The remains of Gen. Terrtiaad Col.Webster were sent to Cincinnati by mailboat at two o'clock thisafternoon.-Gen. Jas. S. Jackson was buried fromChrist's Church, under escort of the 25thMichig_an and4aptain Miller's battery.Rey. mr. Talb6t officiated, and there washardly a dry eye in the church. His re-mains were temporarily deposited in CaveHill Cemetery.
Cannonading:was heard near Lawrence.burg, Ky., to-nay. Gen. Dumont sent re-inforcements thither. .
On the day of the inauguration of DickHawes at Frankfort, Bragg, while dining

Second Edition at the same table with the Misses Preston,
was interrupted by a messenger. After,reGteing'seieral times he congented toheir'
the' messenger. ImmediatMy thereupon
Bragg, Ilawes and others finished: their
dinner in the hotel kitchen and skedaddled
just in time to escape the Union forces.

CATE RACE, Oct. 10 1 via Saekville, Oct.
11.—The steamship lithernian from Liver-
pool on the 2d, via Londonderry on' the
•Id ult., passed this point this evening.

The steamship Norwegian ;from Quebecarrived at Liverpool on the 10th. Thesteamship Kangaroo from New York ar-rived at Liverpool on the 2d.
The English journals in commenting onthe late federal victories, pay high corn-

bpliments to Major General McClellan for'
his vigor and energy in routing the rebels.The U. S. steam .frigate St. Louis had
left Lisbon in search, it is presumed, ofthe rebel pirate .290, which is reported to
be destroying the American whaling shipsott the Azores.

Lovisvir.T.c, October 12.--In n skirmish
on Thursday near Lawrenceburg, Bawenof 19thregulars and the IstOhio cavalry,a,iainst Col. Scott's Rebel cavalry, Col.Scott'was wounded and now is a prisoner
at Bailistown.

One hundred and thirty rebel prisoners
Crow l'errysville, including 1nLieutenants,arrived to-night.

sr. Louis, Oct. 11.—Bnsiness of allkinds was entirely suspended at lil, lockto-day for the purpose of giving an oppor-tunit) to the entire enrolled militia of theSt.. Louis District to tun out for reviewand inspection. Over fifteen thousand sol-dier were in line and made a fine appear-
ance. They were reviewed by Gov. tam-
ale, Major General enrtist Brigadier lien-era's Davidson and Gray and a large con-course of citizens.

Lori.yru r, Oct: Il.—All is quiet, al-though the anomalous position or KirbySmith causes some uneasiness.

The Harrisburg Murder
It is now stated that the late child mur-der was the result of a plot to secure thepardon ofa convict in our Penitentiary.—A correspondent ofthe Patriot and Un;onsays : '"1 assertion that the murderer isa discharged convict is erroneous. Thecontact is yet confined in the WesternPenitentiary. It is thought, however, thatan agent may have been employed. The

,ftwt, already published, of the anonymous:romintinications received by the Governorand his friends, seems to warrant the as-sumption that there was a wickedly organ-ized_ plot, to be carried out by an associa-tion of desperadoes for the purpose offorcing a pardon for the convict: that thelittle girl was to be held as a hostage, andthat the mistake was not discovered untilcollate for the agent to free the girl andescape without detection. The fact thathe treated the little girl with great kind-ness, on the way out of town, would war-tient the first statement."

('al l. Brady's Remolnii.
Last week's Brookville Jefergonian

stip: The remain: , of Capt. Evans R. Bra-dy were brought to this place on Sabbath
evening last. On Tuesday they were fol-
lowed by a large concourse of: people tothe old Cemetry, where they were-interred.

wns buried with Masonic honors by thebrethren of llobah I.odge. Thus the last
tribute ofrespect has been paid to a brave
Mlicer, a worthy citizen, an affectionatehusband, a kind father and dutiful sou.—llonor to his name, peace to his ashes and
rest to his soul.

. .

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prives..

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
,

TORRENCE & NeGARR,
Alp0 n 1 CAT 11ES,

coir.vh.ve F'U RT 11 f MA/UT STREETS
PI'I":L'r4UUILO 11.

Draws, Lead. Cream TartarMedleMea, Paints, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Stuffs, Eng./Mustard,Chembrain, Splera, 011a,
he., mac., &AL

03- Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal neeonly. iel9-to

Guor k Iltaxa's Sewing Machines for familyanutimtoringpurposes are the best in useA. F. lATONAY. General Agent.ly F,fth street, Pittsburgh. Pa._

DENTISTRY !!

Dr. Vonßonhorst, No. 54 St. Olair street.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
atilB
CEIBEEDI! ...d/ITHONTIIEVIR

JOSEPH MEYEE & SON
WINV7ACTIIHISRFS 07

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE do CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET

(Between Blxth street and Virgin alley.)woe'.
-

-V glunteer Enlistment

BLANKS.

PITTSBURia MI

I=l

CiiIIELTIFIcA TE

HUItGEON
CM=

E;CRIIITING OFFICER
FOT !800 by

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,

au7
CORNER WOOD & THIRD BM

1511151`.
Read , Read Read

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 41
GREAT RELIEF TO THE AFFLICT.ED, and thoSe suffering from weakness ofeight I

k aTO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD 4vim w h to experience great relief in your
ght, try the world-renowned

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
Purchasers will continue to find perfect satisfac-tion byltrying these Spectacles. Bold only by

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
No. 89 Fifth street, Post Building.The Russian Pebble inserted In old frames, Idesired

iya2
NY. lewar Imposters and Pretenders,

- -

i URA SQUARTSRS PEwres kludriS,
NVRSTERN DISTRICT,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 21, 'G2
N OBEDIENCE TO ORDERS FROMM. Adjutant General Russell, all military organ-

izatione4ot yet started for Harrisburg, are notifi-ed "to mnin at their respective homes for the
presont--to keep up their organization and await
further orders."

Captains of Companies whose organization is
not yet reported to these Headquarters, are re-
quested to repdrt without delay.

THOS M. HOWE,
seZbtfi A. A.. A. Gen'l Penn's,- -

ZEPHYR!

100 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,
Of all the ohoioe and favorite ahades and mix-
tures. eriFOR FANCY KNITTING.

Deal =Wed in quantity at leas than pres-
ent &stern prices.

BATON. KAORUM CO..No. 17PiAIL

ArilO AND BPI' A PAIR OF THOSE_citOtoeßalniorals for Ladies and Gents at 5i
MILArset.• .

TO THE PUBLIC
..My, attention,haa.been called to a. pub.licatiott in* ”Preiiii",of the Bth instant,

which purportsto give what a Mr. Till,
of Fe lays - was the purport of a
conversaticr betweem him ',Mr. Till), and
myself in the spring -of 1861:
In thisalleged conversation lam made tosay that I then had 90,000 acres of landin Georgia, aniFthat I had contracts withthe • English and French governments forsupplying timber from those lands; that I.desired Mr. Till to proceed to Georgiato

take charge of those lands, and attend tothose contracts; and that I endeavored to
persuade him that the Southern Confed-eracy was then about to be recognized byFrance and England. The object of thisstatement I understood to be to indicatesympathy on my part then and now withthe establishment of theSouthern Confed-eracy.

So far as regards Mr. Till's statements,or the report of another as to what Mr.Till says, I have to say that I can have nocontroversy with th'em as to what reporteither of them may now make about aconversation with me in the spring of 1861.I must, treat them as I did a former seriesof scandalous and in part ridiculous state-
ments. My vinadiction then was made fulland complete by evidence of my publicacts as they appeared of record.It shall so be made now by proof of facts,which I subjourn. and which will serve toshow—

First, That if I desired Mr. Till to goto Georgia to take charge of 0,000 acresof land, I wanted to incur expenses abouta body of land that had no existence.Second, That if I desired him to takecharge of and attend to my contracts withthe French and English governments, Idesired his servicesfoeconirects that neverhad existence.
Third That so far from sympathizingwiththe establishment of the Southern Confed-aey, I directed that such property as I inGeorgia shouldall be abandoned and sac-rificed rather than the Confederate Gov

ernment should get a single soldier that Imight contribute to prevent them from ob-taining.
Fourth, That a considerable amount ofmy property was sacrificed and abandonedbecause of the opposition of myself andT. .1. Hughes to that Confederacy.If those who get up the se most malic-one slanders will furnish as lunch evidenceof their early hostility to the ConfederateGovernment, they will give evidence whichhas not yet been presented,

F. W. HuouF.s.Phira, October 9th, 1861.
PattenEtratA CITY SS:

1, Theojlore J. Hughes, of said city, be-ing duly sworn according to law, do swearand say that during part of the winter 'andpart of the spring of 1801, I was in Geor-gia, taking otPtimber from a tract of landunder a contract with F. W. Hughes, whowas the owner of the fee—that said tractconsisted of 2,900 acres, or thereabouts,and was purchased by F. W. Hughes ofGeorge Craig, FIN., lumber merchant ofthis city. The coo/tract of purchase wasnegotiated by myself, and F. W. Hughestook the title at my instance and request,so as to aid rue ill _getting into busi-ness.
The purchase money for the land andsome personal property, estimated at thetime of sale to be worth $lOOO. was in all$5OOO. F. W. Ifugres furnished, for me,in horses, mules, and other equipmentsfor the business, cash $221;5; the propertyin the horses, mules, &c., was to remainin F. W. Hughes until I could repay himthe cost. From my knowledge of thispurchase, and general acquaintence withthe business matters of my brother, F. W.Hughes, I am quite positive this was theonly property which F. W, Hughes had inGeorgia in the Winter and Spring of theyear 1Sea

F. W. Hughes did not make any sales ofthe timber from this land; but all suchsales were made by me and in my name.I know, therefore, that neither F. W.
• . .Hughes nor myself had any contracts withthe English or French goveniments,

nr any other government-s, in relation totimber or lumber, during said year, and sofar as regards F. W. Hughes, I bblieve,and as to myself, .1 know, neitherof us hadany contract at any other time.During the winter of I wrote to F.W. Hughes, that myself and the whitemen in- my employment had been notified
to attend weekly military drill. To thiscommunictition F. W. Hughes replied ex-pressing the most earnest request that Ishould not, under any circumstances what-ever, atany time take up arms against theFederal flag; that 7:1 there was any at-tempt made to force me to do it, 1should, if necessary, atonce abandon andSACRIFICE MIS PROPERTY, and leave. Thisrequest was entirely in accordance withmy own inclinations and and convictionsof duty.

Shortly after the fall of Fort Sumter,was charged with treason to the SouthernConfederacy, and a mob court sentencedm to be hung, and persons were appoint-ed to carry this sentence into execution. IMy would-be executioners had me in theircustody andwith thecope already round nipneck
Lwas at this time fortunate enough tobe able toget friends who prevailed on myintended executioners to pause in theirpurpose. The next day myself and son,and Thomas Elwell, of.this city, togetherwith Louis Patterson and-Charles Leisen•ger, of Montgomery County, Pa., left forthe North; myself and eon going by rail-road and the three others, who were mydrivers, in'a wagon having with them fourhorses.—All the rest of the horses, mules,and otherstock being lefrbehind us.I have no tidings in. regard to this

stock since and suppose it has longbeen apprOpriated in behalf of the Confed-
erates. The letter ofF. W. Hughes, in
which he made to me the communicationabove referred to, 1 left, with all my otherpapers and letters, in Wilmington, North
Carolina, and have not seen them since,
and do not know of their whereabouts.

T. J. Humus.
Sworn and• subscribed before, Oct,. 9tl

861.
Jews McCent:N., Alderman

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

DEA.LEI3.B,

NEW GOODS FOR FALL

EATON, MACRUM. dz CO.,
irDIVITE THE ATTENTION OF BUY.
AL IRS of
TRIMMINGSEMBROII/ERIES,

HOSIERYGLOVES.MILLINERY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
Our present stook embraces everything here-

tofore kept, with the addition of many new and
useful articles, to _which we invite the epeoial
attention of the jobbhgtrade.

SOLDIERS
ago into camp should supply themselves with

Rubber Blankets, all Wool
Shirts, Wool Socks, Gloves, Suspend-
ers Collars, Be.

EATON. MACRUM k (XX,
No. 17 Fifth street.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE ADVERTISER HAVING BEEN
restored to health in a few weeks, by a very

simpleremedy, after having suflered several yearswith a se ere lung affectionand that dreadful
disease, Consamption—is anxious to mako known
tolls fellow su tracers the means ofcure.

To all who desire it, he will send &prescription
used (free ofcharge), with the directions for pre-
paring and using the same, which they will finda
sows cure.for Conaumption, Asthma, Branahitie,
The only object of the-advertiser in sending the
Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information which he oonsives to be invaluable,and he hopes every stitreregapal try his remedy,
Asit will coat them nothing llnd um' DrovesMains.

Parties wishing thesregerptlog will Plum ag'
dress 411,1116WAILD A. WILSON,sel9-3m ' Ty ang lanai county; N.Y.

AUCTION BALE&
•-

1 T-

cCLELLAND S CTION

A MUBEMENT%

iron OF Amule Seat in Priv:s Circle, chair
1; (Mom! Gal
nth Gallery

To conclude with
1. GRIST TO TUE Rl'

Plscia

JOSEPH iIORNE.
77 and 79 tinrlcastree

MILLINERY GOODS—-
rchants and 'Vintners will finl ourassortmentsetttibbons, Flowers, Plumes. Bonnets. Hats, &0..very einuplete,nnd at very low prices for caskJOSEPH 1101tNE,•

and 79 Market street,Wholesale Rooms seeend and thirdstories.

BOSTON RIBBED HOSE.
nowl kinds.for ladies and children. AMI line on handat eastern prices to wholesale buyers for cash.JOSEPH HORNE,

77 and 79 Market street.

BALMORAL SKIRTS—
An thP different varieties o

tail buyers at
Balmorals very low prices to wholesale or re-
HORNE,S TRIMMING STORE

COUNT)FiIr Itll}RCHANTS
out-fstock nee othe best in the city fromWillwhich

ind
to make their setlections, as wo have all varieties and styles ofgoods in our line.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 and 79 Market at eaWholesale Rooms second and third storied.sels

To cousTiFty MERCHANTS AND

F`.. A. T. E S
EATON, MACRUM dt CO.,

NOS. 17 AND 19 FM STREET,
Jobbers and retailers of Trimmings,Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop
Skirts. Ribbons, Shirts, Collars, Ties,
Undershirts and Drawers, Woolen
Hoods, Nabias, SeartS, Zephyrs andAuditing Yarn, every varietyof small
wares and notions,

Ourstock is almost as doubleas large
as ever before, and the larger portion
was purchased before the last great
advance An prices. With the induce-
ments we can now offer we would es-
pecially Invite the attention of Cityand COnntry Merchants Milliners,
Peddleis and all who buy to sell again.

N, It. A choice assortment of
STAPLE DRY GOODS,

at Wholesale only. .

MACItUM a GLYDE

I. 8. 11101‘1`.1

No. 78 Market Street,Respeettully„ .annountie to thopuldie that they areprepared to sell at the

DEMME

LOWEST RATES
an extensive and elegant stock of
Dress and (lonic Trimmings; Frenchand Scotch Embroideries; Fall andWinter Gloves and Hosiery; NenEngland Woollen GoodaandYarns;Flue Shirts, Collars, Cravats,Trareling Shirts, Under-Cloth-1nv,.1Ribbons, Ruches, BonnetTrimmings, Hopp Skirts,

Corsets tend Notions,
TILE LADIES'. DEPARTMENT

Will be found well stocked with Skirts, Corsets,Read Nets, Patterns for Slippers and WorstedWork, of ;the newest. and beat designs.. Also.Beads, Silks. Zephyr and Shetland Wools in greatvariety, for Ladies knitting, Embroidery andFancy Worlr. We areprepared to RI all specialorders in this department with elegance and dinNitch. We will sell Country Merchants andmGMil-

-1'neoo s co Wen than they cart buy them now
11 the East .ra marsets.
Wholesa erooms up stasra.

] ' MACHU M & ULYDE,
73 Marketstreet.

urth street andDiamond.) 008(between

STATEi••• TICE
been postp.
unhappy ..

AGRICULTURAL FAIR--.110-
, hereby given that the State Fair hasnod until nest year on account of the
litarycondition of our country. •THOS. P. fi SOX.President.

jOAKER. Secretary, Norristownfl'a.A. B. Lil
salt,

JUST IECEIVED AT BORLAN_D'S

tl3 MARKET STREET.
Ladies Balmoral Congress Gaiters.

Lad es Balmoral Morocoo Boots.
Ladles Balmoral Lace Gaiters,

Men, Boys.and Ton,ha Boots,
Men. Boys and Youths Balmorals.:amine. oe4Call and e

IOOKENT.—THAT WELL KNOWN
Bake andand Confectionary, Kunst's, 'Smith-field et. A large store room. marble counters

and fixtures. with.spaolous Ice Cream Saloon andLadies Restaurant on Second 4tory. Dwelling
.Rouse of eight rooms and kitohen, good cellars,
coal vault, dumb waiters from bakery to store
room, and saloon in second story, &e., ato. This
first class establishment is now in complete
order, and having a well established custom, af-fords an excellent opportunity to any one den
roes ofgoing into the business. Will be rentedfor one or three years, as theyproprietor is about
removing fromthe ciyt. AIE to

S. CUTHBERT & SONS,
51 Market street.

RIVATEDISSAIII2I- e e
Dr.BROWN'SBIRDICAL

and SURGICAL Office. No. SO •

Smithfield street. Pittabarsh. 1Pennsylvania.
Dr.BROWN is an old citizen

ofPittsburgh. and has been in 4 •Praotioeforthehud twenty-Aye •
years. His business has beenconfined mostly to Private and -*

Surgical Diseases. - -

CITIZENSAND STRANGER
In need of a medical friend. should not fall tofind out the sure Place ofrelief- nil/Motor isregular graduate, and his°sperm....ti ..a.• treat-ment of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-antee to the sufferers of obtainingpermanent re-lief by.the use of his remedies andfollowing hi/advice

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIES
never fall elcure the worst form of VenerealDiseases, Lm uritiee and Berotalona Affections.—Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint,which manifests itself in the form of tatterpsoriasis, and a great many forme of skin dis-
eases, the origin of which the patient is entirely
ignorant. To persona so afflicted. Dr.Brown offershopes of a smatiaeewyrAmi,Dr. Brown'sremedies for the alarming troublebrought onolten by that solitary habit of sensual
gratification. whioh the young diction,)dedoften give w y to, (to their ownar
the only reliable remedies known in the country
—theY Vs safe. and "make a speedy restoration
,pf healtn. I RHEUMATISM.

Dr. Browny' remedies never falkto cure this
painful (lise In • 17W nays—he Mil Irarrant a
=re. He also treats Piles. Sleet, Hoimorrhces
Stsdoture, Urethal DisoharmFemale Weakness
Monthly Suppre ssions,

_
seases .of the Jointa,

Fistula in Ano. NOTTOWlAffections. PBlllll in the
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder. to-
gether with all diseases ofan impure origin,

A letter describing the pthms, containing aiirected Ito DR BRO "N. No. iteithgeidrittebarab.ra.. will be imm.edlat* um*.ed. Medicine sent to sayadetrau. sare4F.Paelredand secure hommoon
.

Office and Private No. 50 lizeithfiddstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. ntals-dawds
r.... ,0 2S BoieeV.l3l2lrApple Meese:10 ao doJust received=id/Am , .Noe._4lßßO 8,ea 126an 121 Wood strait:

0• 4) 1'

sa FIFTH •STREET

TTSBURqH THEATRE
ots AND Marreoxo. WM. EBNPERSON

—4.ere Boxer. $ (U
Parenette and'andly Circle. 2'

Colored Box.

nights of thel
M1.3 A LICE

.gate uent
autiful yen]

ACME.
OSEPH AND HIM BRETHERN.di • Miaa Plaeide

WOOLEN YARNS—-
ha.c.c now n handa full assortment of Boot

e
d CoarseoYarns.which we will sell at the lowest market prioes for

CHANCE .:TO lastr•• ist THEANTON CAVALTrir. .

BOUNTYY.SI77. •••`

WERIDRPARTMENT, tVashingt n City, B. C. Oet.3, tool. IMAJOR JORISPR A . STOCETO: Pittilblltiiit -11,:Sir .- Yon are -hereby!authorized t • 'raise aliogiuievit gavalry in the,State cif Perms= lva-nia, for th ears or during_the war; to be ..r--ganized tu actordance with (hatters' quier . No.123, froMehlsalepartmeat. ' -

The Field
completion of the organization of the Regi-....tuent, I - 1 -

-
-• ''b. nliste(ll on will be mustered as enrolled. Sup- •plies of, lathing.arms, horsey and equipments

liwill be fu ialiedby the proper Department.By male of the SecretaryefWar_:::;. • . .
C.l'. BUCKINGHAM,BrigailerSeneraland:iLlA. 0.

RYA 1/ 11.1.RTERRPgiiliiiLV, Nl.ti 41.111TL1,} iIfarnaburg, 0ct.7,1882.6Theforegoing authority of the WarDepartmentis approved, and ordered: thattheItegutent ofCavalry itlaus authorized to lieritiaedagreeably tothe.terms and organization ind'cated by:the War
&DvDepartment. By order of the nor.

' A.! L. USSELL,„-

, Adjutant Generabr may 1 vanta.
.liiFrom t 'ti above it lull] be seem that theennder-signed has been duly au, honied: torant'a thisReimintent. Itrill be atta, hod, as far as.-,possible to.the Stant° Cavalry, and.Coll damerlif:Eilhoon-maker will easier on completing the Regiment.The&at btanton lteginientis nowat Cautp,llowe,uniformed..and - will be mounted' hero,, FiveCompanurbf this Resin:tent' are 'no* 'in ',Camp.and is felt fillingup. •'.

~ .Oombanits, parts ofCOmPanies andrtstioia,notli dalreadr ac opted. have now thelast 'anduridoubt-edly.tbs fit eat opportuttity_for .enteringlthe ser-vice. All °unties from the Coital:Statile willbe gif m the men, and the Alleghenr. bounty'BOUM y tosuch men as may beenlistedtrom Alle-gheny Co ty. Thiti Battalion has barn called •-•for spoils]. erviiiie by the Secret ofWar, andwill ba arm . equippedand horswitc•theleast
•

possibie de y. I , -..: ..,..Piww-TheColonel can be found at Headquarter,BANK B OCK, 1 ifth street, . above tieneral v.flowe's Mil a. .ocll-tf-

F.i
-

•MU CIE SIXTY-THIRD '• ANDother. ennsylvania regiments:--The:tinoersigned is s reoeiving recruits for all -the -1dTrailPennuly . roe imantS, butmore especially that:popular ve Tegtment, the t-ialyilbi,it, ledby the gall at Col.Hays. El e !will .pay:to ; every.recruit 'the usual governmrint bounty and ad-vance pay; lso the sonny bondanti extra hennaty of$lO. He willreceiverecruits forazo branchof the service, inftintm cavalry or artillery.Office at Wi_ltins Balt Fourthstreet
. f4R083.letLieut63d F.N. inf.

NOTIC'' TO ALL CI.UNZENS SUBlea , the Draft. By Ibilisting la theSmith On .:, YOU get the largert pri.ate bountypaid when , ern in. gecruiting. otEoes W ash- ,ington Rote . Canal Bridge. and.Rh Wartl, cor-ner or edema and PennOmit& '
,-:ii _ CAPT. 40illitOST..IST LIEUT. i RED Cue..l. 12D do T Qs. Powzas, Recruiting Officer&selS

KNAP'S PENNA. BATTERY.-
__CHARLES A. ATWELL! HABLbeen uthorizecl to raise anotticr edotionfor tbisPitteburkh Bittery.

25 0097), ABLE-BODIED MEN
will berecei ed by applying imittedra ly at therecruiting o;1 ce,'

No 87 Fourth street.
Pay. ratio ,s and clothing from dateof enlistLIIIEFT„ CHAS,A. ATIA7I4„,

Recruiting bificer.

WIN ;LER &
' WILSON'S

Se - g: Machines,
NO. 27 I: STREET. PITiSBUROII. PA

Ataa • First Pre:mita, at du
Unit`; d States Pair

IR THE YEARS
1858, 1859 and 1860.

UPWARDS OF S 0 , 0 .0 0
MACHINES gold in the United States

• 110/111

20.000 SOLDram PAST YEAR

1 We offer to . e public WHEELER a WILSON'S IMPRI VED SE-Wilya MACHINE. etREDUCED P4hICES. with, increased confidence
of its merits as e best and mostims'eful laud'
Seising Mao • nowin nsa. Itdoes etinilly well
onthe thickset and thinnest fabrics, makes th e
look-stitch impossible to unravel,, alike on bothsides, is simpl in constroctiOn, more speedy inmovement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines. giving prices and description
of machinefurn hed gratis onapplicaii on in par-
son or by letter,' '

Every Machinewarranted for taree years.
ap3 ' WAI. sulkimm. a-. co.
Che p-PittliOs
Min SE H D HAND. PIANOS FOE SALE

,1An eicellent .sewood Chickering Piano. oc-tave. Prr
A Rosewood Ga e & Co. Piano, elegant6los,oo•

ease, hoc ve. Price.._ 160 00A Rosewood Stodart Piano, is but little • • •
worn,6 octave. Price .....

.. 150 00A Rosewood BaSsford Piano, very f.notonoh,6Xectavo. Price 160 00A Rosewood, Grovisteen & Hale, newand richly; carved, 7 octave, Price 170 00A Rosewood. Hayes Jr Co Piano, threeyears old. 7octave. Prico J 180 00A Rosewood, Gilbert,Upright Piano, 6X • •octave. Price 155 00A Mahogany T. Lond Piano, large tree=6 octave. Price .70 00ARosewood German Piano, large size. 6octave. Price.. 70 00A Rosewood Chlokering Piano, very old`but good, ()Octave. Price 5000A Mahogany, Lond & 8r0,,01d but ingood order,i o octave. Trace • 45 GOA Mahogany, Aator & C0...._old LondonPiano.% octaves. Price 20 00A Walnut Lease piano, in gOOll order. 6octave. Price......

A Mahogany, Gibson ..........
very good: octave..- 7500

. NEWPLUMS.
A splendid stook of new Pianos, from theboatNew York and lieston makers -OD nand,and con-stantlyreceiving newsui Plies. Prices sneariollmthe same oath° mlanufacturers, arid every Mani.ment wa.rranted. I For sale bysell) JOHNH. MELLOR, SI Wood street

TOBtrILDiMS#I6•CONTBACI'ORS
We arenow maaufacturinsa superior arida% of -

" L IME,
which we artiprepered to deliver from= (3!o.L''YARD. 509 LII3ERTYSTREET.'
handßoat mints,of ?E'amtl:s7 Coal ohms onis usuaL

mot DICILSoIf. STEWART e

penceir & 1119KaY,
BREWER AND 11ALSTEIS,

PUCE= STRAY BRElriiti, lj.Pittsburgh, September* 1282.
inkissourrioN OF PARTNERBIfIP.AL. —The partnership beretoLre itstistitorbe •

tween JOS 18P.IXCER and W. H. GARRARD .
was dissolved onthe 20th of August, 1862, w.H. GARRARDbeing authorised to settleup thebusiness of the late firm at the office in the Brew-ery. The Brewing_Suittness will be continued bySPENCER Jr ett'KAY. who intend to have al-ways on hand a superior article ofALE.Bilit-TEA and BRO.WIN STOUT. The -undersignedwill he thankful to the friends of the late-Arm fora continuance of 'their patronage, and practiseto make it their din to give salitiorito all whomay purchase fromthem. -
Mr. ROBERT W ATSON. ofLiberty Street to.long known to the business commuaiy..llllhavethe management f our business, with the fullcontrol in the ByttcperV.Address all o ere to SPENCER & MoYIAY.Plueniu Brewery, Mahwah Pat.JOSEIT SPENCER.JAMESMcKAY.2615-Isd

OVRTIBC.I3 •• • .E.-....TMEODORE Y.. SIAM.STEINMIETZ BLAVIT,
fri!ISHEAL

HOUSE OARPENTERS
AND; JOBBERS.

SHOP vnuarNALLEY,between WeedandLtbert7 Streets, ,
PITTSBURGH Pd.Aro.rdep eol44tisti.Qui promptly-sttiaded tO.yr" 1146- - s.• •

C 1401w*„,R..1 1.rrawaitelasf •


